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Paia Enters

Team For
1 91 5 Series

Season To Open First Sunday In

MayBut Wailluku is Short Han-

ded Bal and Meyer May Not

Play.

Maul's baseball season will open on
Sunday, May 2. This was determined
at an enthusiastic meeting of the
Maul Athletic Association, held Tues-
day evening ot this week hi the Town
Hall. There are to bo three teams
In the race for the Island honors this
year Paia, Puunenc, and Walluku.
From all Indications the season Is to
be one of the best that Maui has ever
had.

Much satisfaction is felt over the
coming in this year of Paia with a
team, after missing last year. J. M.
Medeiros will he manager of this or-

ganization, and he has already booked
some classy players. Taschoal will
again have tho management of the
strong Puunene team, while George
Cummings has undertaken to manage
the Walluku bunch.

as tho d Walluku
taem will be made up of players from
Walkapu and Waihce, it lias been pro-
posed to call this team the Valley
Isles, and some are in favor of call-
ing it the Waikapus. This matter,
Manager Cummings rays he will lea-'-

largely up to the players themselves
It is probable that neither Dal nor
Meyer will play this season on any
team. Following the meeting of the
Athletic Association, Bal stated that
he will not play on the Walluku team,
and friends of Meyer declare that ho
also will refuse to play. Tho Asso-
ciation went on record to tho effect
that players must play with the teams
of their own districts, which will con-
sequently prevent Bal and Meyer from
playing at all. It W hoped by many
that these two good men will recon-
sider their decision, but Manager
Cummings stales that he will have a

r'teamhi allCVdnts (hat will make a
good showing for itself Ho hap alo
been assured that ho will have the full
backing of the association, and is con-
fident that the public will support his
aggregation to tho last game.

Tho Individual members of tho win-
ning team this year will receive as
trophies handsome watch fobs, which
have boon donated by Davies& Com-
pany.

Harold nice, who Is much interested
in tho .Paia team, has promised to
have die grounds at Paia put in good
condition, and to have the loi fenced,
He will nlso help in the matter of
expense of getting the teams to and
from Paia for the games that will be
played there.

A meeting of the throo managers
is to be held next Monday, at which
time the schedulo of games for the
season will bo decided upon.

NEW CHAPEL AT PUUNENE.

For many years the Rector ot the
Church of tho Good Shepherd has con
ducted religious services in tho club
house at Puunene. In tho future these
services will be held in a very neat
and attractive chapel which has been
erected through tho generosity of the
plantation management, a few yards
beyond the club house. The chapel
was informally opened for worship
Sunday, tho 14th Instant, and special
Easter services will be held in it on
Sunday evening, at half past seven,
by tho Rev. J. Charles Villiors. An
American organ has been purchased
frcn a siall fund in the Rector's
haiids, Afhlch with Mrs. Villlers as
organist will add to tho Interest of the
service. Tho chapel, though not large,
Is admirably adapted for its purpose,
and will bo moro so when its furnish
ings are complete. The usual hour
of service will bo continued In tho
chapel, half past eleven every Sun-
day evening, and the Sunday school
at five o'clock In tho afternoon, to
which services all are cordially in
vited.

ULUPALAKUA AND MOLOKAI SUF-FERIN-

FOR WATER.

Dave Fleming, who returned this
week from a trip to Molokal, reports
that island to ho suffering severely
from drought. Ulupalakua, which Is
also suffering for lack of rain, Mr.
Fleming says is dryer now than he
over saw it in July or August. Indi-
cations seem to bo for an unusually
dry summer throughout tho Islands.

MAKAWAO FARMERS MAY .EN-

DORSE KULA PROTEST.

Word conies from Makawao to ef-

fect that tho farmers of that district
aro to hold a mooting next week, at
which it expected that the resolution
of tho Kula Farmers' Association, pro-
testing against tho cutting off of tho
privilogo of tho Marketing Division's
buying supplies for farmers, will bo
ondorsod. Tho Makawao farmers are
also planning to formally organizo a

association of tholr own.

Promotionists Would

Have Outside Members

Plan To Give Places On Board to Re

presentatives of All Islands Work

In Territory Ilcsolved Upon.

Ilv a resolution adopted by theHa- -

wall Promotion Committee last week,
It will be the aim of that body in the
future to devote more of its energies
towards encouraging tourist travel
among tho various islands than It lias
done in tho past. The committee also
discussed the matter of providing for
the appointment ot a member on the
committee from each of tho islands.

The resolution in question is as fol-

lows:
"Resolved, That the time has d

when tho promotion committee
should actively, as an integral part of
its duties, take up tho matter of care
and entertainment of travelers, In the
ascertaining what there is to bo seen
In tho Islands, how to sec It and tho
cost thereof, and by organizing and
promoting travel among and through
the Islands."

In tho matter ot having tho outside
Islands directly represented on the
body, It will be necessary that the Ho-

nolulu Chamber of Commerce amend
its as the promotion work Is
at present handled entirely by a com-
mittee of the general Honolulu organ-
ization. L. A. Thurston, one of tho
new members of the committee urged
that this action be taken, and it will
doubtless bo brought to tho attention
of tho chamber in tho near luture-- .

Acting Secretary Taylor, in a letter
to tho Maul News, also advises that
H. Gooding Field, another new mem-
ber of the committee, has been named
chairman of a on Inter-

-Island affairs, which will work to
keep tho different parts of tho terri-
tory pulling together harmoniously for
the advancement of tourist travel.

Supervisors To Issue

Proclamation Next Week

The County supervisors will meet In
regular session next Wednesday. The
body, with the exception of Dr. .'t

gi)Tluirsday afternoon in
special session to Issue the necessary
proclamation for tho coming election,
but decided to defer action until next
week. The passage ot a special en-

abling bill on Wednesdcy, by tho leg-
islature, has made it possiblo to cor-
rect the oversight of tho Issuing of
the proclamation, which under the
law should have been dono not less
than GO days before the election. The
new law makes 20 days sufficient time.

It is generally believed on Maul
that enabling acts will havo to be also
passed for Hawaii and Kauai, in order
to make legal tho proclamations of
those counties on the same matter.
Tho Hawaii supervisors issued their
proclamation under date of March 13,
which is but 51 days before tho elec-
tion date, and Kauai, while tho date
of the intsrument Is all right, did not
get it promulgated within tho requir-
ed time.

EASTER SERVICES AT CHURCH
OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

Special Easter services will bo held
in tho Church of the Good Shepherd,
on Sunday. Holy Communion at 7:00
a. m., also at 10:00 a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon on "Tho Reseurec-tlon,- "

at 11:00 a. m. All the services
will be choral with special music
by tho choir. Strangers and friends
aro' very coidlally invited. The order
of music is ns follows:
Organ Voluntary "Festival Pre-

lude" Dudley Duck
Processional Hymn 112.
Chant "Christ our Passover"

Preston
To Deum Laudanius Woodward
Jubilate Deo Dupuis
Male Qulntot "Ho Is Risen"

C. Simper
Easter Hymn 123.
Anthem "Ho Is Not Here, Ho Is

Risen" Read
Recessional Hymn 115.
Organ Poslludo "Hallelujah Cho-

rus" Handel

DEAD BODY AT KIHEI.

A dead body was found hanging In
a kiawo grove near Kihol, this week,
and reported to tho police. Evidences
point to suicide. Tho deed had prob-
ably been committed four or five
months ago. Deputy Sheriff Fcrreira
and Dr. Osmers visited tho scene yes
terday In an endeavor to establish the
Identity of tho supposed sdlclde, or
other evidence in tho case.

SURVEY OF PIIHOLO HOMESTEAD
ROADS SOON PAU.

Within another week tho ongineera
who havo been ongaged for sovoral
months in laying out roads In the now
Pilholo homestead tract below Oliuda
expect to finish their woik. It is re
ported that other surveyors will idiort
ly bo sent by the land department o
subdivide the land into lots of from
30 to 80 acres each, after which thry
will be opened to settlers. Thero a ill
probably bo from 50 to 75 lots in the
tract. An elforl Is to bo made to have
an appropriation made by tho piwent
legislature for building; the roads in
tho tract beforo tho lots aro opened.

Jlusical Comedy a

Feature of Fancy Ball

Big Social Event of Year Under Aus

pices of Racing Association Will

lixcel Any Previous Offering of

Kind on Maui.

The big annual fancy dress ball of
tho Maul Racing Association, which is
io be given next Saturday night at
the Kahulul Lyceum, will, from all in-

dications bo far ahead of any of tho
numerous similar events in tho past
Not only will there be a ball this year,
but the committee which has tho ar
rangements In charge has pbinneri a
musical program, wh.cii will embody
some classy dramntfc work in cos-
tume by some of Maui'K leading art-
ists. This feature of the evening la
being worked up under tho direction
of Harry Washburn Baldwin. Among
the musical numbers will be an ori
ginal song composed by M- -. Daldwin,
In which he will bo assisttd by the
chorua. Mrs. Louise Chlsholm Jones
and Mr. Rattray aro other well known
singers who will havo leading parts.

The chorus Is composed of Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. J. C. Fitzgerald Mrs.
Campbell, Misses Gladyr. anderhoof,
Elliot, Edna Edings, Edith Baldwin.
Ingersol, Bond, Ollvo Villierfl, Winn!- -

fred Wcddick, Mary Couch, Ireno Ai-
ken, Cooper and Messrs. F. A. Luf--

kin, H. D Sloggett, C. (.'. Campbell,
W. O. Aiken, D. C. Lindsay, L. B.
Duke, R. Lilllco, Geo. 8. Aiken, A. C.
Rattray, D. Broun.

Submarine

Unrecovered

After more than a week,
submarine F-- still lies

on the bottom of the ocean off
Honolulu harbor with her crew
of 21 men. The lost vessel was
quickly located by means of the
oil and air bubbles that arose
from her, and later by paint
brought up on the dray chains,
and by a portion of the brass
work torn off and recovered by
one of the grappling hook.s.

But It has thuti far been Im-

possible to raise the craft, nil
after the most strenuous efforts,
until all hope of saving the
crew has been abandoned, the
proposition has settled down to
simply one of salving the hull
and burying the bodies impris-
oned in it.

To this end the cruiser Mary-
land is now being equipped in
San Francisco with wrecking
apparatus, and will probably be
here within ten days to take up
the work, for which local equip-
ment proved Inadequate.

AMATEURS REHEARSING.

"A Scrap of Paper," an old favorite
with amateur thespians, is being re-

hearsed by a company of Walluku
young people under tho direction of
Mrs. L. Chlsholm Jones. Tho com-
edy will probably bo given in
a month or six weeks aa a benefit per-
formance for tho Wailuku Union
Church.

HANA SUFFERING FOR LACK OF
RAIN.

Practically no rain in Hana district
for over three weeks has put tho town
of Hana up against it for drinking
wator. For tho past few days the mill
company has been supplying tho popu-
lace Willi brackish water from its
deop .well all tho water ot any kind
that It has, since tho mountain
streams aro completely dried up.

MAUI MUSIC CLUB MEETS.

Tho Maul Music Club held its
monthly meeting at tho homo of Mrs.
J. P. Foster, Hamakuapoko, Wednes-
day, March 31. An unusually interest-
ing program was presented and great
ly enjoyed by tho mombors and guests
present. The story of tho first two
acts of "Aida" was minutely sketched
by Mrs. Jones, and a numbor of selec-
tions from the opera wore ably ren-
dered by Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Fitz-
gerald in duot, nnd Mrs. Stcelo at tho
piano. Especially pleasing numbers
wero the arias of "Aida" also render-
ed brilliantly by Mrs. L. Chlsholm
.Jones.

MEASLES CAUSED POSTPONE-
MENT.

Tho entcrtalnmont which was to
havo been glvon by tho girls of tho
Maunaolu Seminary two wooks ago,
had to bo postponed on account of
measles which broko out among tho
pupils of tho institution.

Second Jury
FiaiiSs Tan
Yick Guilty

Chinese Sentenced To Not Less Than

Four Years For Assault On Little

Girl Kalua Will Case Will Go to

Supreme Court.

Appealed to a jury from tho ruling
of Judge Vhltncy, in chambers, admit-
ting the will of the late Polly Kalua
to probate, tho case was again de-
cided for tho proponents on last Mon-
day, by a directed verdict. It Is un-
derstood that tho case will be ap-
pealed to tho supreme court. Undet
the terms of tho will In question, tho
entire estate of the deceased, valued
at some $10,001), is to bo divid-
ed between the Walluku Union and
Kaahumanu churches after the
death of John W. Kalua, her
husband, who enjoys simply the In-

come from tho property during his
life. M. F. Prosser, of Honolulu,

the proponents In the case,
while Lorrin Andrews and Eugeno
Muiphy wero attorneys for Judgo Ka-
lua.
Second Jury Convicts Tan Ylck.

Following the mistrial of tho case
of the Territory vs. Tan Yick, for an
Indecent assault upon a little girl,
tho case was again tried last Tuesday,
resulting in a conviction. Tho defend-
ant has been sentenced to serve nol
moro than four years nor more than
five years at hard labor. The jury
which convicted Tan Yick consisted
of: David Kuamu, Joe Coelho, Jr., B.
Ambrose, Angus McPhee, W. Scholtz,
Paul Lada, Alfred Gerncr, Edmund
Daniels, H. Streubeck, Chas. Kiakona,
Geo. K. Townsend, and R. P. Hose.
$200 Damages for Mendes.

In tho suit of Manuel R. Mendes
vs. Manuel J. de Cova, for trespass for
which $1000 damages was asked, the
Jury on Wednesday found for the
plaintiff and awarded damages at

20.0, The jury was composed of: W.
Scholtz, E. P. Baldwin, Fred N. Tol-lefse-

John Venhuizen, Philip Espln-da- ,
Geo. K. Townsend, Alfred Gerncr,

Angus McPhee, E. C. Bortfeld, Goo
Lip, B. Ambrose, and David Kuamu.
E. R. Bevins, attorney for plaintiff,
and Eugeno Murphy for defendant.
Purdy Wins From Honda.

Robert K. Purdy was granted judg-
ment against K. Honda, by tho Cir-
cuit Court jury, and $14C on his claim
of $102, with tho Island Investment
Company, as garnishee. Bevins for
plaintiff and Murphy for defendant.

Tho trial jury has been excused for
the term, and only jury waived cases
aro now on tho calendar.
Morton Gets Damages from Groves.

Edgar Morton was awarded dam-
ages In tho sum of $500 by tho jury
which sat on his suit against George
Groves for libel, last Friday. Morton
had sued for $5000, alleging that
Groves had defamed him and injured
ills reputation and good name in the
community to that extent. Tho jury
decided that 10 per cent of tho amount
would about cover it.

Lorrin Andrews represented the
plaintiff, whilo Case and Vincent
wero counsel for tho defendant.

UNION CHURCH EASTER SER-

VICES.

Easter will be observed this year at
the Wailuku Union Church with a
very festive program. Tho music by
tho church choir will consist of two
beautiful anthems appropilate to the
joyful season. Mrs. Louise Chlsholm
Jones and Mr. Harry Washburn Bald-
win will sing a duet, nnd Mr. Baldwin
will also sing a solo, Tho organ re-
cital by Mrs. Stcelo will bo appro-
priate to the season. Rev. R. B.
Dodge will preach upon "Tho Power
of tho Endless Life." Evcryono cor-
dially invited to attend.

BROTHER OF MRS. WHITE DEAD.

Major Asa Francis Fisk, sou of Mrs.
R. E. Fisk and brother of James K.
Fisk, assistant recorder at tho Univer-
sity of California, died on tho 12th
Inst, at Naugatuck, Conn., whero ho
had lived for the past two years. His
acquaintanceship about San Francisco
was a wldo one and In nrmy circles
he was known for his record in ser-
vice during tho Spanish war.

Major Fisk was n brother of Mrs.
Claronco G. White, of Haiku, who at
present Is In Berkeley.

Major Fisk was born in Helena,
Mont., thirty-seve- n years ago. Ho en-
tered tho Philippine war as a privato
In a Montana regiment and was rap-Idl- y

advanced in rank. He resigned
from tho seivico two years ago.

Major Fisk was a member of tho
Spanish War Veterans and of tho
Loyal Legion of San Francirco, mom-bershi- p

In the latter organization bo-in- g

inherited from his father. Captain
Robert Emmet Fisk. He leaves a wife
and two children in Connecticut, hi
mother, Mrs. R. E. Fisk. two sisters.
Mrs. Grace Billings nnd Mrs. Floronco
Whito, n brother, Jamos K. Flak, all
of Berkeley, and two brothors In

GREAT BRITAIN TO 00
IRY TILL END OF WAR

Big Temperance Move Sweeps Nation

tria and Turkey Would Have Peace

Rumors Aus-Ital- y

May

Soon Be in the Struggle Dardanelles

Effort Making Slow Progress

HONOLULU, April 2.Sugar, $95.30.

LONDON, April 2. Reports have it that Mussehncn and Aus-tria- ns

desire peace. Sublime Porte anxious to know what terms Al'ics
will grant, now that he has failed to raise money in Berlin. Bulgaria
has sent an army to Turkey border. Franz Josef is in unrest over
loss of Premysl and failure of his armies to stem tide in Carpathians.

Two more British ships torpedoed. Steamer Seven Seas sent to
bototm with 11 of crew. French steamer Emma also lost. Survivors
rescued.

MONTREAL, April 2. Royal declaration for prohibition pro-
claimed throughout Canada. Press of Dominion eulogizes King George
for attitude. Battle with booze everywhere given decided impetus.

LONDON, April 2. Minister Grey has been forced by his phy-
sical condition to take a rest from labors of his office.

LISBON, April 2. Thirty-si- x of crew of foundered ship Easton
have arrived here on British ship Hollington.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. Firing with 12-in- guns at mov-
ing targets at 12,000 yards, 38th company, Coast Artillery, made record
of 100 per cent.

WASHINGTON, April 2. Villa and Zapata will allow passenger
trains between Mexico and Vera Cruz to run. Reports of typhus and
smallpox epidemics denied.

NEW YORK, April 2. Italian arrested for attempt to dynamite
St. Patrick's Cathedral, took stand for defense and swore it was frame-u- p

by detectives who wanted a goat. Said bomb was harmless and waS
set off on suggestion of detectives, who arrested him. Said he was
coerced into admission of attempted commission of crime.

WASHINGTON, April 2. Ambassador Sharpe has taken a hand
in Swaboda case, in which alleged American is under arrest for setting
fire to newspaper on steamer.

HONOLULU, April 2. Sugar committee had its final hearing
in House yesterday. Desha on stand. Bottomlcy explains Mill side of
controversy' with small planters?8fCi.-r:- ' .? h? ,

Cruiser Maryland will bring divers and appliances for raising sub-
marine.

WASHINGTON, April 1. Destroyer Preston sent to Porto Rico
to cooperate with destroyer Warrington.

American note regarding destruction of Frye forwarded to Ger--,
manjr. Damages and apology expected.

HONOLULU, April 1. Governor has signed bill providing for
subdivision of 300 acres of land at Waiakea.

HONOLULU, April . Diving tube ready for use this afternoon.
Rumored that Great Britain has gone for prohibition.
Governor going to Coast for trip. ,

TOKIO, April 1. Kescwnuma, important seaport town, swept
by fire.

BERLIN, April 1. During Bismark Day celebration the chancel-
lor declared : "What Bismark created, the Germans will not allow des-
troyed. We will beat 'the enemies raging around our Empire."

LONDON, April 1. Concentration of Turkish troops and in-

crease of artillery at Adrianople, believed to mean war on Bulgaria.
BERLIN, April 1. In March, German army on East took nearly

56,000 prisoners.
LONDON, April 1. French steamer Emma sunk by German

submarine in English Channel. Nineteen of crew lost.
TABRIZ, April 1. Northwest of Uruniah lies evidences of terri-

ble slaughter of Assyrians by Turks. Many hundred dead in carnival
of slaughter. Native Christians maimed and killed ; in one section Rus-
sians found 720 bodies. General massacre of 15,000 remaining Christ-
ians expected. Two thousand have died of disease in district.

LONDON, April 1. Kitchener says he will abstain from liquor
till end of war.

NEW YORK, April 1. For first time in history of nation the
women of equal suffrage states will meet in San Francisco next Septem-
ber to arouse enthusiasm.

QUINCY, Mass., April 1. In launching sea wasp L4 yesterday,
she stuck on ways. Effort will be made to launch today.

LONDON, April 1. King George expresses wish to join ship-
owners' association in its effort to stop liquor traffic.

CAPE BRITAIN, April 1. Royal family will set.cxample by re-
fraining from use of liquor. Officers of army and navy asked by king
to do likewise.

Russian progress north and south reported from Petrograd. Mus-
covites have reached Hungary.

German aeroplanes reached Russian town with bombs in number
of 100 but did no damage.

Crown solicitor to introduce in evidence in Wilhelmina case, an
order published by privy council providing for use of neutral ships by
Crown.

BUENOS AIRES, April 1. Norwegian ship Bangor, bound from
Baltimore to Montevideo, captured by British cruiser and taken to
British naval base.

PARIS, April 1. It is reported that an American named Swaboda,
has been taken prisoner by French for setting fire to newspapers on
board ship. Said to have been inspired by Germans' to blow up vessel.

GENEVA, April 1. Is now reported that German ammunition at
Dardanelles is exhausted and Turkish troops uneasy in consequence.

HONOLULU, April 1. Opposition cabled Washington protest-
ing a.gainst General Carter's activities in connection with compulsory
military service bill.

Navy department is sending divers to assist salve submarine.
PEKING, March 31. Japan will issue ultimatum unless China

yields. Deadlock reached on question of extra territoriality of Japa-
nese emigrants to Manchuria.

President Yuan says extra territoriality impossible. Situation most
serious since negotiations began.

TOKIO, March 31. First session of parliament called for May 17.
LONDON, March 31. Newspapers say Austrians in northeastern
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